Step 1- request verification on ARRT letterhead

VERIFY CREDENTIALS

This directory is the primary source for verifying someone’s ARRT certification and registration status. We update it daily, listing:

• R.T.s who are currently certified and registered, including those:
  ◦ who are on Continuing Education (CE) probation;
  ◦ who have a sanctioned status.
• People who are ineligible for certification and registration because of an ethics sanction.

For people who recently took examinations, we don’t display credentials until the score results are final.

Note: ARRT no longer issues annual seals. Use one of the options below to verify status instead.

SEARCH ONLINE DIRECTORY

Enter at least a few characters of the person’s first and last names. You will be able to view results with an option to print a copy of the verification.

Last Name

First Name

SEARCH

REQUEST VERIFICATION ON ARRT LETTERHEAD

Start a request to receive a download, email, or fax verification of certification and registration on ARRT letterhead. You will need two of the following R.T. identifiers:

• Social security number
• Date of birth
• ARRT ID
Process to Verify Credentials
Search online directory or Request verification on ARRT letterhead

Step 2- Enter two or three R.T. identifiers
Request a Verification of Certification and Registration

To request verification of ARRT certification and registration: First, search our database, then choose how you’d like to receive the verification document.

STEP 1 of 2: SEARCH FOR R.T.
Enter two or three R.T. identifiers, then search.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARRT ID</th>
<th>Enter ID#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>MM/DD/YYYY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Security Number</td>
<td>123-45-6789</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This directory is the primary source for verifying someone’s ARRT certification and registration status. We update it daily, listing:

- R.T.s who are currently certified and registered, including those:
  - who are on Continuing Education (CE) probation;
  - who have a sanctioned status;
- People who are ineligible for certification and registration because of an ethics sanction.

Step 3-Select how to receive verification
Request a Verification of Certification and Registration

To request verification of ARRT certification and registration: First, search our database, then choose how you’d like to receive the verification document.

STEP 2 of 2: SELECT HOW TO RECEIVE VERIFICATION

How do you want to receive verification of certification and registration for [REDACTED]:

- Download
- Email
- Fax

Submit
Process to Verify Credentials
Search online directory or Request verification on ARRT letterhead

Email notification from ARRT

Email verification from ARRT